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ranch. It was almost impossiblyWHAT DAKOTA CONTAINS. Lost in a Ravine.MISCELLANEOUSRAILWAY AND NAVIGATION.

Children.
Caatoris cures Colic, Conetrpattort,

Stomach, Diarrncea, -
d.

for Infants and
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that I

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I four
known to me." H. A. Abchzs, M. D.. I

Ill So. Oxford Sbt Brooklyn, N. Y. I

aloud for "mamma!" The sun
had gone down. It was completely
dark. He was lost on the prairie,
and he was only four years old.

When the ranchman rode home
that night, in company with his

men, he" founu.the mother anxious
about her boy. He had often
wandered off, being an adnentur-pu- s

child, but had never stayed
so long away before.

''We'll soon find him, mother,'
the cowboys cried cheerily, and
without waiting to eat their sup-

per they jumped on their ponies
again, and, taking different direc
tions, sallied out to find the
wanderer. They had no doubt
that they would bring him in with-

in an hour at most.
'Such a bit of a kid couldn't get

far," they said.
After awhile, when it was quite

dark, one rode back.
"Have they brought him in yet?"

he cried as he dismounted.
The disappointed mother only

bhook her head. One alter another
teey came in, all without the boy.
Thev looked very grave, lor there

WUliouJ "injurious medication,
Thz Cextaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

The boys and girls who play to

gether in front of their homes in
town, or in the parks, can hardly
realize how a little fellow, only
four years old, would manage to

get On all by himself, with a whole
wide prairie to play over. Many
such children there are, however,
living in the lonely ranches of the
west. . --

'

Last fall in the Indian Territory
(called generally the-- ''Nation,")
a ongut little chap toucueu out
from the ranch where he lived
with his father, mother and baby
sister, to amuse himself as best he
could. His father had ridden out

early with the cowboys to attend
to some stock. His mother was
in the house looking after her
household duties, and keeping an

eye on the baby. She was used
to her little boy's playing about
on the bluffs near the house, aud
had no fear of anyone's doing him
harm, for pave the .men on the
ranch, who loved him and played
with him when they had time, no
human creature lived within many.tjiat country coyotes and
miles.

It was a fine bright day in the
Indian summer, lhe boy took
ms aog aiong a very iiuie, uveiy

Situated two miles above Mehama, Ma-

rion county, Or., and three miles from the
line of the Oregon Pacific railroad. English terrier. He lid not feel!fire for himself.

that a little four-year-ol- d bo
should have , lived so long un- -

sheltered and unfed, but no' one
could rest until they found him

living, or cold and still.- - .

The soldier formed skirmish
lines, that is, they opened' out Ut

within about twenty yards ofeach1

other, and 4g'stematically explored
every inch of the country they"
thought it probable the boy could
have reached. Night and day"-the-

searched, cow-toy- s and-soldier-

together, and the1 weather
grew colder and colder and each1,
minute made the search more'

'
hopeless.

Once they came where a mark--

in a sandy bank showed that litlle'
feet had slipped down it? Theui

they came to a little ixJ3id ofc.

muddy water, where the little'
footsteps had stumbled" down1 for

get a drink. One could even not

the print's of tho little dog's' feefr
as it faithfully followed its .

little-maste-
r.

This- - pond was; twenty"
miles from the ranch.- - Poor weary
little feet. How they must . have'
wandered in three days and nights',
in their pitiful search for home andJ
mamma!

Another day's search.-- . The'
pale, haggard, weary father,- - who
had been in his saddle1 all this1

time gave uphope. They looked-no-

only lor the boy's dead body
The soldiers, slowly riding along,,
dismounting every now' &nj ttleuf-t-

look more closely into? some?
lidaen ravine, began to' get dW"

reartened. They all fe'ovKthatf
some vxlf or mountain lioiS- - feadr

lain tlie child. How could- - hef

lave protected himself fO so

long?
Two soldiers, toward the grid off.

the fourth day, riding together
arranged to rJde up the bed of
dry creek,-o- n either- - side of vfliieV.

small ravines jutted- - out They
were joined by a cowboy. They"
were to take sides of the ' creek?
and-searc- each little ravine.- -

Further and further' up; the
creek they rode, each gulley being;:
searched in its turn! The evening:'
was coming on and it was getting."
'dark". One rode nearly to the:'

lead of the creek. He passed up.
a smalL gully, thickly grown with
sage-brush- i- He was turning- ta'
come back, when he thought?
ne surely heard some-listened-t- b

thing further up: He
agaid, Soon there came hi
ears the faint, pitiful whine of-- a

dogi Ile'jumped; from' his-- " hor&e

and made his way over the rocks
to where the suiid came fromV

THIS
Consists of 452 acres of both hill and level land, containing rich, black soi

for meadow purposes. . There are about 200 acres that are covered mostly b

small underbrush such as hazel, willow, and small firs, which can easily b

grubbed up fixing it ready for the plow; the other portion is partly mountain
sides and heavy timber but is splendid pasture; "eighty acres of this has had the
firs slashed and burnt off and is now covered with nice orchard and timothy

glass, tLe seed having been sown five years ago.

J Q OOD HO USE. with the nfcessary outbuildings,
is already erected on the farmdose to a running brook; and a bai n

suitable for most auy farmer, is also built; also sheep sheds, etc.

O
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A correspondent of the New
York Tribune, who has been study-

ing Dakota statistics,' sa378 the
territory contains 250,000 horses,
250,000 milch cows, 800,000 cattle,
230,000 sheep, 600,000 hogs. Th?y
are worth $50,000,000, and to this
grand fortune at 10 per cent,
accretion must be adjfled every
year. At this moment a harvest
is growing there, with every prom-
ise of happy realization, of 35,000,-00- 0

bushels of corn, 70,000,000 of

wheat, 5,000,000 of flax, 10,000.
000 of barley, 50,000,000 of oats
and 5,00.0,000 of potatoes. And
in the imperial domain, stretching
from a central point 200 miles
norih, east, south and west of the
96,000,000 acres that constitute
these states, barely- - 7,000,000
less than one-thirteen- th have felt
the harrow's touch, lhe corres-

pondent allows that this sounds
like a fairy tale, coming from a

region that has been open for
settlement but a few years.

Only one real dwelling house
remains on Broadway, New York.

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

Positive Cure for every Skin,
and Blood Diseases ex-

cept Ichthyosis.

Psoriasis 8 years." Head, arms, and breast
a solid scab. Back covered with sores.
Beat doctor and medicine fail. Cured by
the Cuticura Keniedies at a cost of 3. 75.

- I have used the Cpticura Remedies
with the best results. 1 used two bottles
of the CcticCKA. KEdoLVENT, three boxes of

Cuticcba, undone cake of Cticuka Soap,
and am cured of a terrible ekin aud scalp
disease known as psoriasis. I had it for
eight years. It would get better and worse
at times. Sometimes inv head would be a
jolid scab, and was ot the time I began the
use of the Cuticcra Remedies. My arms
were covered with scabs from iny elbows to
shoulders, my breast was almost one solid,
scab, and my back covered with sores vary-

ing in size from a peuny to a dollar. I had
doctored with all the best doctors with no
relief, and used many different medicines
without effcet. My case was hereditary,
and. I beuan to think, iucurable. but it be- -

s?an to heal from the first application of
Cuticuka. ARCHER RUSSELL,

Deshler, OhiOg
- Skin Disease 6 Years Cured,

I am thankful to say that I have used the
Cuticuka Remedies for about eiglit montus
with gieat success, aud consider myself en-

tirely cured of salt rheum, from Which I
have on tfered for six vears. 1 tried a num.
her of medicines and two of the best doctors
in the country, but found nothing that
would effect a cure until I used your reme
dies. Whs. A. McCLAFLIN,

- Morette, Mo.

The Worst Case of Scrofula Cured,
We have been selling your Cuticuka

Remedies for years, and have the first uom- -

plaiut yet to receive from a purchaser,
One of tile worst cases of Scrofula 1 ever
saw cured bv the use of bve .bottles of VjV

ticura Resolvent, Cuticcisa, and Cuticu
ra Soap. TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Urng- -

gist, Frauktort, Kan.

Cuticura' Remedies.

Cure every species of agonizing, humiliat-

ing, itching, burning, scaly and pimply di
scases of the skin, scalp and blood, with
loss of hair, from pimples toscrofula, except
possibly ichthyosis. ,

Sold everywhere, race, uuticukb, ouc;
Soap, 25c; Rkuolvent, $1. Prepared by
the Potter Drug And Chemical Corpora
tion,

eaSeiid for "How to Cure Skin Luseases,
(H pages, 50 illustrations,' aud 10O testimo-
nials. - .

PLE3, black-heaU- , red, rough, chap-

ped,flfl and. oily skin prevented by Cuti-ccr- a

'Soap.

Weak, Painfnl, Backs,
Kidney, and Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses, relieved in one minute
bv the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster,

the first and .only pain-killin- g piaster.
New, instantaneous, infallible. 25 cents.

MAX. CAP LAN,

MERCHANT
TA1L0K,

in f.h room formerly occupied by
S. N. Wilkius as. a paint shop. First-clas- s

hf.. .J work Guaranteed, A line

line of imported.
cloths from which to select.

OIK CO I'rUGive me a trial. . o

:IJMAX.::
Spray Pumps
" tu. Unoi- nnpAvp.r in-th- e market. 'All

complete ready for use. Highest endorsed,
Send for circulars andr prices, v --

;

CLIMAX SPRAY PUMP,

18 California st., San Francisco, CaL

THE
Yaquiha Route

Oregon Pacific Railroad and
Oregon Development Co. 's:

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Milea Shorter; 20 Hours Less time

than by any other route. First class
through passtnger ami freight line from
Portland all points in the Willameite valley
to and from Sair Francisco, Cal.

Reinberthe Oregon Pacific

popular summer excursions
to Yaqnina . Low rate tick-

ets are now on sale, good ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday
from Albany, Corvallis, and
Philomath.

TIME 3CHEDULK (except Sundays.)
Leares Albany 1:00 p. m Leaves Yaquina0:45 a. m.
Leave Coivallis 1:40 V Leave Cor. allis 10:35 "
Arrive Yaquina 5:30 p. m Arrive Albany 11:10 a. n.

Oregon & California train connect at Albany and
G.irvallis. The above trains connect at Viqui-i- a with
the Oresron Development Co. 'a line ol steamships en

Vaquina andean Franciaco.

Steamships Sail ;

Sailing Dates. The new dates for

tlie O. D. Co.'s. steamers: From Ya-

quina: Willamette Valley .Tuesday. June
18; Wednesday, June 26,FiidayJnly 5.
Frotn Sau Francisco June 13, June
2 2; Sunday June 30th.

This Comjiany reserves tbe right to cliniifr sailing
ts without uotico.

w N. B. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette valley points can make close
connection wfth the trains of the Yaquinn
route at Alb.-ui- or Oorvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at

. Yaqnina the eveuiiig liefore date of sailing.
Passenger anil fruight rates always the

lowest. For information apply to D. W.

(.'minimis, freight and ticket agent, Corval-

lis, or to O. C. HOGUE.
Acting Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa-

cific Railroad Co., Cwrvallis, Or.
C. H. H Jr..

Gen. F. and P. Ageut, Oregon Develop,
ment Co., 304 Montgomery St.. S. F., Cal.

0EiiLAND TO OALTFOliNfA

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
LINE.

TLIE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.

Tiwie Between

ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO
35 HOIJKS.

Cilffsrni EzptSM Triiat Sea Daily

POUTLAND and SAN FliANCISCO.

aiwiTU. I SOUTH

t,T Portland ... 4:00p.m.lLv San Frisco 7:00 pm
1.. ihi-- H:IS i). m.lLv Albany. S:46 ani. s.n friaen ..7:4.i n. m. Ar Portland 10:45 a m

Local Passeuger Train, Daily.except Sunday
Lv Portland... .8:00 a. m. I Eugene.. H.0O a. n
I.. A1V.HV .12:40 n. in. I Lv Albany 11:36 a. ni
Ar Kuifeno 2:40 p m j Ar Portland 3:45 p ni

Local Passenger Train. Daily.except Sunday

8:20 p tn...Lv. . .Albany . . ..Ar. ..6:30 a in
9s06 p m . . Ar. . . Lebanon . . Lv.. 11:35 a m

12:50 p m. ..Lv. .. Albany . . ..Ar. ..2:45 p in

1:36 p m..Ar... Lebanon., .Lv...2-0- 0 p m

Pullman Buffett Sleepers:
- TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
SW accommodation of second class

passengers, attached to Express Trains,

The 8 P Co.'s Ferry makes connection with all

the regular trains on the East Side DWisieu from
foot of F street.

Wert Sid BlTision.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Jiail Trail. Daily Except Sunday.

LIS AVE. - ARR1VF.

Portland 70 a. m. Corvallis 12:25 p.
eorvallis 1:30 p. m. Portland 6:20 p.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of the
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Traia. Sally Exeept Sunday.

LEAVB. - arrivk.
Portland 4:60 p. m. McMinnville... 8:00 p.
HcMinnville 6:45 a. m. Portland 9:00 .

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East Yia California.

.nr full information regarding rates, maps
etc., call on company's ageut at Corvallis or

Albany. ROGERS, Asst. G. F, &P. Agent.
a.KOKHLERManairer - .
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ihe world, wi ib all the aitarhm?nt.
We will also aend free a compieta
line of Our coatly and valuable art
wroplea. In return we ak tbat von
-- bow wbot re aend. to ibosr who
" ,.t: mt vour home. and after 30

femontha ail shall becoma ytur owi

"iftaaeaiioT
L wbicb b ran out : brfora miiiw

tajU-iO-
. Be.Maat.TOoatw-a-- i

r ... N'a MDital ruin.
1 "yTT ' wriie to u at once taof- -

& ipHE OP? CH ATI 3D consists of about 200 trees of choice
i2 varieties munes. annles. cherries, etc.; they are now 8 vears old and will

"

PLACE

Quite an amount of small fruit also. .

acres seeded to Timothy grass for hay
acres ready for plowing purposes.

E.B. BIER

& BEER,

MACHINES

and Oil.

Kinds..

Cut.ery. Amunition. Fishins Tackle

-- o-

soon furnish large quantities of fruit.

There is about fifteen
and about THIRTY

O

THE FENCES are all substantial, ranging from seven to nine rails high; a

county road passes along Vy the place. The north sideforover 2 miles is bound-

ed by the clear, running waters ol the Little North Fork of the Santiam river,
in which is an abundance of mountain trout, and in April and September sal-

mon inhabit the river.

are some ravenous animals about
a Jew

wolves and mountain lions. Cow

ardly brutes they all are, but the
child would fall asleep when tired
out an(l jie COnld not even lisht a

Last-o- f all came the father, who
was so fond and so proud . of his
little bov. He looked very much

worried, but cheered his wife with
a caress and a tew words, and then,
after a cup of coffee and a bite of

meat, they cook fresh ponies and
all rode out into the night.

With-th- e morning they came
back again, but witjiout the boy.
Then the poor mother became
helpless from doubt and grief and
they were unable to conquer her
alarm, for the men themselves
were now almost worn out.- -

About a day's march irom the
ranch lies a military post called
Fort Supply. At it there were
three troops of cavalry. .A cowboy
rode off to the pest to ask' the
soldiers to help him. Another in-

formed a neighboring ranch of their
loss. Very soon, considering the
distance, a detail came from the
post and more cow-boy- s from the
other ranch. Meanwhile the father
still roamed the prairie, luuitijig
every ravine and wildly crying
aloud for his boy.

Two of the officers' wivesr also
came out from Fort Supply, and
relieved the child's mother from
all trouble about the needs of the
house. The poor woman was by
this time verging onlnsaoity. All
that duv and all that night the

prairie was scoured. Soldiers and
nnw- -bovs vied with each other
who should be first the
child. All that day and all that

night man after man came riding
iuto tbe ranch for things they need- -

ed and Irom each the hysterical
mother's easrer Queries were- - met
hv the same irrave shake of the
-- j
head. Perhaps they had ridden
within s few yards of him: They
could not tell. It is so easy for a

little thing-t- o lie hidden and tin- -

noticed among the bluffs of the

plains. lie was now too-- weak to

cry out, they argued ana, prooaoiy
he was dead.
But the weather showed signs of

changing from warm t'o cold', from
sunshine to wind and snow. A

last, desparate effort must be
made before the coming blizzard
wouldr render- - it impossible to
cenrcli:. F,s:erv available man- - of

the cavalry,- - about one bundl ed
mnnn ted on horses at 9-- . o'olock

of the third night, and under com

mand of an officer, rode oat toJ the

Children. Cry for

lonely or wish for companions, for
in his short life he had had no

playmates, and so did not mlss,
them. ,

With his little dog, then, he
made a tour of inspection afround

the ranch. They visited tlvs barns
aud the dog started a black snake.
That kept them both excited for a
little time. They had a little fun
with an old black sow, who was

privileged to go where she pleased.
Then they went out by the hay-

stacks, and finally rambled out on
the bluffs. There were a great many
wild flowers to be plucked here,
and after a few minutes to be
thrown away again. That sort of
fun did not please the dog, though,
so he proceeded himself to look
for adventures. Soon his wild

barking attracted the little fellow's
attention and he ran as fast as he
could to . share the amusement.
The dog had killed a gopher and
was worrying it. The boy was in-

terested for a time, but sooii some-

thing else took his attention, and
off they both went again.

So by little and little, they
wandered farther and farther from
home. Now the boy tried to make
friends with a" little, yelping
prairie dog, but he jumped into
his hole. Then the dog started a

jack rabbit, but he was soon out
of sight. Qnce, at some distance,
they saw a solitary deer, but only
for a " moment. Soon the prairie
looked less familiar and the ranch
was long out of sight. Still the

boy and bis faithful companion
rambled along, too much interested
in what they came across to notice
how late it was getting.

At last, when the boy begau to

get hungiy, they turned to go back.
Over th bluffs and into ravines,
across a little creek and through
patches of sage brush, and yet
tney couldn't find" the ranch.
Darker, and darker it grew, and
the little fellow cried loudly for

"mamma," but she could not hear
him. The ' dog ran ahead and
barked and leaped on his iittle
master and encouraged him to

on, but the - boy was tired out.

He sat down on ; the ground and
cried. An ugly blaek buzzard
sailed5 heavily over him, A eoybte
howled not far away. The- - warn-

ing note of a rattlesnake- - 6tartled
the dog, but the child" just cried

'Pitcher's Castcrla--

THE. PRICE asked is a very reasonable one, and will be made known to

any person, desiring to purchase, upon application to F. S. CRAIG, at the
office of The Corvallis Gazette, Corvallis, Benton Co., Oregon.

There,4ying silent in the brushy
ay the lost boy, while the little8 .C I. HENKLE,

lENKliE
--Dealers in-- "

dog whined above him. He' was5

covered With mud' ahd dreadfully' ,

thin and worn, but as the- - soldier
lifted him to the saddle, in front of
lira, and the dog barked gladly j

he nestled wearily against the'.-man'-

breast and moaned weakly;"
Manama.' - . .

I shodld'like to end' this little
true story cheerfully, but I cannot- -

The boy was restored to his parents'
alive,- - after wandering- - fori four-'.-"

days and three nights without'- -

food, and troubled by what fear1
aiid daHgers-- can only imagine,- -

But lie died soon afterwards irom
the exposure. We buried him im
November in the little1 cemetery'
on the bluff above ' Fort Supply,.
where lie, on the lonely and1 deso--lat- e

prairie, few dead soldiers'
and ranchmen

SEWING

Needles

Of alf

Shotmins. Rifles. Pistols. Pocket
etc. All kinds of Powder kept constantly oa handw- - V iolin JJows strings, etc. So; when you Boys" and" girls. .

were merrymaking at home,- - there-- .
was a; very sad Christmasr passed-a- t

the lonely ranch in the "Nation."'.;,
Ex:- - VGENERAL RERAIRING a Specia i 1-L- U', J --Jl1 --': L'.-- L

.' 11 Ml liLT i.

P Itcher's CastoriaWork. Warranted . .Opposite Snencer's barber shop,, CORVALLIS,, OR Children Cryfoi?

-- V.
v. i


